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jjyirj Finds Against Santiigo-OfRc- ial

Washington, Enemies,

Amazed.

INCREASES.

CoadlUosUt

of thr iihv
Accord till to naval prart he Admiral

Dewey, by affixing hla nl irhnt lire to tin
rtpotl oi the conrl or Inquiry in thr
caHc of Schh'v expraesee full concur
rJKN 111 all the afoaff" of fart anil In
all opinions renchad by tin. eonrt, ox
BOpI those w ith regpout to which h

' ha In terms Hlgnlflni dissent In Ins
minority opinion."

Foraker'a Scathing Denunciation.
Washington. 14. Senator Fm-ake-

hi an Intrrvlrw today. unsparing
denounces, tho Hchley verdict. Ho

rail It (Ungraceful and shameful, anil
any Dewey 'h rofdlcl la the one he m
rrptK

MacClay Gloats.
New York .Dec HrWpi Mm

'lav p. mi! hiHtorlitn whose 'Tit.
'Ihiiik of Hchley brought about thr

OOUTt Of Inquiry. said today rcgai'dln.
thr vri'dli t "All ntnrrmcnl I nnfln
havo boon lubetantlated by the teatl
mon.v presented to thr court. Tin
fartK iii my bool i at, Biding Ichley'i
roniiiui must stand. bin thr HMUJOOffa
hnn boot rthangod."
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NEGRO CONIE8SE8 HE
WRECKED THE TRAIN.

Addison Kidii Pleads Guilty of Hem
ous Crime Caused Death o'
Enginee' Cavanaugh Murder Frst
Degree.
Tbr DallrH. DOC. II Thr neurit

AiIiIIhoii Kldd, lint. thut In

put thr nuth on thr tno l. thai WrOCll

ed the 0. K N train laat Ki l.ln

Thr ciinfeablou wa niado in Dotoativc
.lor Kelley and Miilihrqiirntlv lri"
Dlatriet Altoriir.v .Mrneln tlr suiil
M didn't Know why hr did it only M
wuM drinklno MMi anil found tin
nilth hrbldr thr trark. Tin- illnrrlrt a.
toriiev tiled u roniplaiul rh itliu niur
lei In the tlrat iIcki-- i .

Federation Officers.
Hrrautiiu. I'n lr 1 Tin mllov

IIIK oltlcrih wi'i" elrrtrd llilh all.-noo-

hy thr Alin riraii Krdei all.ili
Labor Samuel (ioniprik prraldeu:
lauicH iMinean. lira) vtn pirt.nlcir

John .Mitchell, aecond vli r pi ealdent ;

Juim ''('onnell. third
Mm Haw, fourth ,

ThOHMU I Kidd, Hfth

Charges Against Knox.
WaithlllKtoll Her. 14 (MiaiKrH

tho Anti 'I'niHi I ttfllT aicaliiHi Attoi
nr (irnnal Knox wrir Mini with til
m oommlttoo on tudieinry tfelc
afternoon Thr rhairmni of thr BM
iii iti prnmfcm they ahall be given
din roiiHlderntlon bOfON any artiou i

t.'il, rn by thr Hriiatr toward ronllitn
tni Knox's iiominntion

Depew Sailed.
Haa York. Dec 1 !)

hw sailed today foi ghlKHM to KU

Mh proHpertive lirlib May Pulniei.
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SPOKANE. WOODMEN'S Ft I C.

JUBILEE WAS A SUCCESS

Enthusiasm Great Parade Long Wn a Citizen of the
Fireworks Brilliant Mrs. Van Ors- - the Resources of Which Hr

Speech Well Received.
Spokane, Dec. 14. Thr Wood 10011

yesterday initiated Ml, a r umliul.',
of tbr thousand ami one today. Tin
thOatei was pnrknl ai IM Btereuptl
run exhibition, which aui greeted
with applause an n t .i f u ll i n
unit Woodmen mil fnmlllur Bceueo
CHM on thr canvas. Tin- Wonirii of
Woodorftfl gllVc a grand vr 'option ku
Mrs. N an Orndnll and thr gmnd circle
oaecora, Hot talk was rerj tooly i

reived. Tin parn'l. la night tm
ton Mochl ItniR. 17 ramps In lux rep
raUOtttOd Two thoi.Rsinil inni were ill
line, al ahrennt. Thr sidewalks alo'.i.
the wh'il i s i i ' ii i piaur
thronged wl'l ii dm ling tun'.' hit,
111 carriages wore Mayor Hyron. II. ml
Caueul jTalkeuburg, Mn. Van orsdnii.
('ma Wilson, hrad manager, (Irani
Managei a d stlllman. Manogjm
Koorpfrl. Mrad Hanker Cooper, aim
thr local i oininltti'es. camp and cli
rlca. There wi'i'i" five Woodnion In

a Saxony K'iai from Colfax, a
bWTC from W'lllinr with initnrtiar

Illiimiual Ioiik. Klht OOMSM
in Hpreinl traliiH. IhoiikIh MOI poopli
yootOrMJT, addliiK to the arrlvalH of
till 'lay bofOTO. TIioiihbiiiIh air ahn'
plilK at thr Htort'g OOtWOM mbtN,
ami thr liiiHitu'HH nirn havr Miiprri.
orlndon docorat lono.

Oil) BOREAS H! AS THE TlfiNI) new

col.l
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vlOOprOtldOBt
ni

discount

Iiamlkeicluel
cglciulers,

Distinguished

dall's

R( ported b I. L. Ray o Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers

r York. Iter It The when:
intake! wan quiet today, the hlhsMfd
thrOUgdlOUl tOO ruhlrlli rolllltiy ill
terforlni with istagntph oosnmntvloo
tioiih ki i thai iherr wan ncarcr.ly am
outoido trndo. Hon Tock opoaod a.
Nr.'..,. ami rloM'il on tin nub at K,' Chi
rami oponed kin4 and eloaed TH'
RtOCkl hlKhrr Monry I pri rrnl.

OIom yootordny, Kfi,.
Opm today. 86U.
ItllllKr lodMV Kr.trsri'.
OlOM today x,".

SiiKar. Ian.
Steel. 41.
St Paul. ItMt,
t'nlon Parlm.

Wheat In Chicago.
ObiOMO' DOC. H Wheat. 7U '.'

UL DLATH LIST

IN CONCENTRATION CAMPS

The British Blue Book Gives the Fig
ures Showing Loss of Pnone'
During the Past Two Months.
London. Doc. 14. Tho blur hook ok

tli ucenkNsUOB ranipb in South
AI Hi ii ihMi.il today, allow . that dm
iiiK (.. lobrr thr death In .amp were
lilt, of which niiinbri ji.'i'; von
ohlldron During Novomhor, iirath
wrir HOT, "1 w III. Il Wrif child
ten. Lord MtlOOf fOPOrtl OOgtplOtCd

ornutgonieni lor Iuk the
sngapi hy'hronklng up thooe badly ait
untod ami ootnbllohlni gumoraoi
una camps instead ol a few I, in one

Memorial Service at Frogmore.

London. Dm 11 Todoj bolni the
annlvonnry ol 'be donlhi ol

conkoii ami HrlnoOM AlkM
tOmnd Dncheo ol Hooool, tin- - king
anil ipieen the Prim i and PrlnOQOI ol

Wal. s anil othei iiieinbei ol tin- loyal
lumlly MUMdOd a (.penal gOrVkM bell!
in ineuiory ot tholr late royal high
atggti at thr Piounoro ninokMim,
mai Wlndsoi CaHtlr The Itev J. H.
BlllgOM offiriatrd and thr inualrul pot
Uom f the gofrfcni were fnnlMod
hy the BOOST ol St OoOtSO1! rhapel
linnilHOiiie floial tributes were laid
on the aairophagii of the late prim,
consort and the beautiful marble me

lal ol PrinOOM Alirr

To Go Against Record.
I. oh Augelen l)i 14. ("reareus

tho tamoim trotting tnlllon. king ot

tin nirl in now In Log Angeles and it

tin- plans oi owner Ooorfn H. Kotoh
am do not inisrarry thr wonderful
aorflWsnOT will go agaiuat bib record
at AjrlOUlturnl Park thlh atternoon
It rxpe. led that the trotter will
work well down toward the mark as
the track in In excellent condition and
admittedly OBO "I the fastest In the
oonntry.

Cloud Burst.
Chattanooga ! 14 A clou-in- n

at early this moriiing In the moun

tains overlooking Spring Olty The
water ruahed from the mountain flooo

ing the town Mauy people were
driven from their homes, but no loss

of life is reported

THOMPSON

DIED IN PORTLAND

State,

Aidrd Greatly in Developing.

PmtLtnd. Pec. 14. IV r. Thompson
an ex governor of Idaho, and one of
the moot illat liiKiilalird nt the BtOtO'a
cltlxena, died thla nteralM at II M
O'dOOk Hr had hern sick lor man'
months The funeral will be on Moii-da-

iiavni.lv Thompntw, ninth ajovornqj
(if Idaho. 1 NT 71; 1. wan born at Oa
dl. O. Nov. 8, 1K.1t. He Ik of Hcotch
Irlh hlk father being hi-- h

extraction, hin ntothor oi ieotcti.
Young Thoanpoon rofolvod ihk edncs
Hon in the pontic Mhoola ami the
lendlni high anhool in llariisun
count Ohio, tin tin u learned the
trade of bteCkamlth, and war for BotVI
tluti rimagv'd in rnllrond mrToylni
with Qoejoml Bllckenedorger, n
crooned the pintna to Oregon, ttrlvlsa
In Oregon City In October, MM. Hr
wan appointed I'nlted State deputy
urreyor to gurmy the public land.i

of the territories of Oregon and WanN
InCton : and aeved until 1 H::t. He was
an nfllcer in the tlrl Oregon caval '

roflnMnt, nnd offered hla neivlri's mi
Aer tho 'all oi President Lincoln to
tin governor oi Ohio and ' nnsylva
nln, reepootlvely, but hit offer was Uo
('lined mi arrount ol III. rxpens-

troop via the Inthmna oi
Piinamn

Built First Oregon Railroad.
Mr ThoMpnM built tli.- first mil

rood in Oregon around the fall ol
WillHtnetie RJVOT at Oregon city, h
IMMI he beantne emnegor of the
Oreggie city Woolen Mnnnfncturlnff
roinpni.y. at that time the largeat

of thi i imi in thr aortbweet.
Mr wa Ktnte arnntiu rrom the twelfth
district from I Ml to IK7:'. served in
the lower bonae of Ih" Oregon leglHln
lure iii IX7X. and again In Ikk:' an!
IIM, and wa republican candidate
for speaker in 17 He wa appoint
ed by President (haul govern
Idaho territory la IffTd but reelgned
In MTI anil removed to Port land II,
was twloe mavoi ot I'.iitluiid. and e
imnldontlnl elector on the ronobilonc
ticket In 1XX4. and wa a d. legate i .

ii. ropobHona national oooveutloc
whlcb nomlnntod Prenldoni iiayi
and alHo'to notify him ol hi iintulha
Hon

Occupied Responsible Positions.
.Mr. Thompson has been hHPp I) Ii

tereati 'l In tin- - rnnsinn Hon ii ;,

I at ami uav I gat Ion Ifagea Inn
nnd OnUfomln, ami wa al one line
pronldoni or director in aovent'ten i :.
lliiwol bank ih rotlrnd from
bnnhlni lianlnena in rMl He wa
aornJ noted for governor m flreaiia mi
the republican Uchet III IM'" bio .

dofentod by a "Hlllloii of th'r b in
rn i ai. popullot and prohibition pa
Mr. Iii IHtej Prealdent Harrison ap
'' interl him invoy extraoi dlnni y

Turkey whb h pooitloo be roaloned In
lxli.1. He served foi ten years ooa
tlnnonoiy a miiool director ot tin
oRy of Portland and wa preeldeal
ot tin Portland lluslnes Col.-g- i

landing Inatltntioo i its kimi in th
northwofj He was rteonrenldnl ot
the Oregon liallway A Nnvlgnthtn

war, Mi Thosnnoon wa ma'
el in Iff to Mary I daughter jt
John ami sunan Maldrum. pidnoera
IIM He was a regent ol I hi- - Sliii
inn erott.

To Be Electrocuted
IsOnkan ler I4 l'nlea there Is an

",.-- eiith-liou- r reOCOta or intervention
i. .in laoka ksoanfloeted source, this is

tbr last w.-.-- on rarth lor Lulgl 8toi
ii the Italian mrdoror undoi sen
tenre of death in Chnrlootoa prtaofl

I ii. rase of Htortl has been a remark
able one He was the Hist murderer
aenteuood to die In the electric chair
under the new law ol Maaa huseti
MinoHt at the moment set for hi- - OKI
in ion be was taken seriously III and

a poatponement was necessHiy Hpon
lil recovery appeals OOTO lOaieO Id
Hn- highest courts on th- - tfioiind that
in- - oould not be aoedoaseed to dooth a

.nd Hme

Austria Assisting Miss Stone
Vienna le 14 Kfforts to obtain

... leb-abi- - of Ml Stol e ail i i.
Here On the request of the Amrlcan
govornnMnt, Austria Is bringing pre
litre to bear on both Turkey and Uul
garla to atop lawleaam as on tbeli boi
den and seriire the release of Miss
fltona.

Sousa Cheered.
Southaw ptOO, Dee 14. As Sousa

and hla band sailed for Anierl. a '
day. he was given a IremOBdouj B
off They paaaed down the ehanm
playing Stars and Stripe Km ever
Thousands on the quays greeted

with cheers and waving of flags

G

To the for Tariff from

that is

Chicago. Dei 11. Thr Racord'Hoi
aid. rapobHonn ha the Following
higniii. .mi oorreepondence from wai
Li Wriiman. its Woohlnfftoo rente
aoBtnttrt

WaOhlOfftOO. Hr. U On Hn- ui
fnce thr republlcaB erotoro bare at thr
notional cnnltnl ate ralui ami umui
tb ii Underneath there i a grrat
donl "I agitation. It t thr tariff quea'
Hon In looerol am', the Cuban and
Philippine taillT In partlrular that
arc at tin frool Cuba OOd thr Phil
Ipplnea have served to i.ilng Hn whole
problem oi the pnrty attltnde on Hie
tnnti up tor ttocooaion, and this dis
cuasioii i,- - going on night and day.

Helot the president's message
mad. hi. appearance the BJOOl Hi tin
fiii in i lenderi ot the nsnjortty port
had already derided tiny would h-- i

M trvls on of tho tailtT In any way
whatrvei (luring th. coining session
Tint would not hat.- dlred let.slon
and tfeO) would not have any rOH
pro. lit itln-- th C'lhn ,n w ith au
other OOantry Thr prmllng treatn
w i n to he Nldr t rai ke.l High pro
n.-lio- llitllieuee under the leadrt
ship or Mr. Aldrlch of Rhode Islam!
the most ponorfnl man in tariff mill
ters in ((ingress bad reached this de
risioii nithont waning to oonooM tholr
friends from tin wont,

MoieoM-i- . the brought sin h liillu
i 'ii res to bear upon the president thai
he could mil see hi way i b ar to run
COOntOI to thatr wishes At first he
was strongly lnetu"d to come out
boldly ami ponRlvota tot tauff reform
and to mal. r an effort to induce con-grrs-

to vl( hi to tbr wishes of the peo- -

plr. but on reflection In oonotoded
ii- COOld not ufTotd thu enrl to start
up a radical difference of poll' i with
his party friends In eongn--

Demand is General.
Thu Hn- situation Hood foi BOOM

week Tin manuf a turen rodpro
it nonvonlloB hold in thla city turn

ed nut to In- a farce so t.n as real
rociprocltj wa noaoernad, tad its
pro reding atul ronrluslollk thlew a
damper upon tlx populin deiuand lot
boom sort of irinfi reform 01 oonrw
everyone uuderatands that Hn- - ao-ea- ll

d i .t Ipio.-l- l y i(ininllon - as cap
iinrit bodily by the lilgh protection

.i ictnioro. and thai Ra pioieed-
ro wholly eontrolled in them

in lb- internal of Hn- Haired walls
Itui Hie demand ha tarlfl reform

dor not down It noatJouee. It
comi-- not alone from Ho- - wei tioiu
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Signiflctnt.

the farmer who DTOdHCO the gtca!
crone vhtnh keep onr forolan trad.
coing at aiteh Ireiiirndous tlguica, but
from the ,ts well Inst, ad of di
'nliiihln ii appears to In, rease In
volume It Is making HaOM (OR here.

Now Hn QBOetlOO nrlKrs as M
arhethor m not thi dectalon which
'In oiigresslonal leaders roaeuvd
several week- - ago was tin wise one
The) are asking il It would not bu
battel to make some . ..in t'sslons to
th. lining spirit of tin- masnna
Though Hie ulti a prol. i tlonlsts of
. ongress have not changed theli opto-Ions- ,

among the motr BMMOfOM pro-t- i

tlonlnta nerloui doubtH hav atia
rn. ami thooa tioubts eitonl te ttie
While Hun. where tin president la

veil now rone! daring whether m not
l" did not mal, i a tnlstuke hi so quo k
iv rlekUna to the pronanra which th
tariff lea. h in were ghrOWd enough to
bring '" hem upon him early In the
game ,

High Pi otectionists See It.
Within Hn lat twenty tout hours

one ot tin- preaident'a cloeeel trlenda
an eastern man who I not In politico,
imi i, i arbona Ndcnaenl Pronldenl
Rooeev.lt ha had great tcspett dur- -

in. in inUmac) oi twenty renra baa
taken tin tionl.lt to give some frank
Bdvlca to thr man w ho I iu neatly
si living to do his best foi Hn- - conn
nt nnd Incidental!) fw the pnrty.

Meg lei in Washington have no
adequate conception ot thi depth ami
trengjtk ol thla popntni doanoad for

tariff reform aid this gentieinaii to
Ho- greoideni it is not ropined to
Hi. west I I, .111 il in New Yoik City
where i live, ami i hem or it iii every
pail of the rountiv it cnaaot hi
put down and Hn BtON Hn party
lendera tit to reprena tin Mrooffoi it
grows."

This is a view wliii I, a gnat maiiv
hixb prnteetloniata are '"ginning to
bike Tint BM wliiih'i the agita-
tion tor ii.wei laiirfs i tending if
in.-- rnlrlv and squarely at Hie fgagg

nt time th. feeling ran be appcaadfl
ami kept hi bound. If denied any
roiisblrrallon whatever II will break
out aoonei m later in paMlonate vlo-lenc- i

Many n ptlblk an have reach
e, Hie roncllalioe Ibat the .po stlon la
reeolvtai Ronlf into this shall tho
tariff In rev Pa d In Its fi lends oi by
it r.nanakwf H tin- forgam win not
do It. then tl.e latter may get the
' haiiee aftei the next presidential

Ii Hon

ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
Made from Pure Grape Cream ol Tartar.

Royal gives to food that pecu-
liar lightness, sweetness, and
delicious flavor noticed in the
finest bread, cake, biscuit, rolls,
crusts, etc., which expert pas-

try cooks declare is unobtain-
able when any other leavening
agent is used.

BOVAL BAKING POWOta CO., 100 WILLIAM ST NfW VOaX.


